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DALLAS BOROUGH 
. South District - Back Mountain 
Memorial Library, Huntsville Road. 
“North District - Borough Munici- 
pal Building, Main Street. 

‘DALLAS TOWNSHIP 
South District - Side area of 
“Township Municipal Building, 
‘Route 309. 
Middle District - Rear of Town- 
ship Municipal Building. 
North District - Kunkle Fire Hall, 
Route 309. 

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP 
Orange Methodist Church Hall, 
Eighth Street. 

JACKSON TOWNSHIP 
Jackson Fire Hall. 

~ HARVEYS LAKE BOROUGH 
Harveys Lake Borough Municipal 
Building, Route 415 in the Sunset 
section. 

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP 
Northeast District - Carverton 
Grange Hall, 
8th Street. 
Northwest District - Shavertown 
Fire Hall, 

Main Street. 
Southwest District - Trucksville 
Fire Hall in the Township Munici- 
pal Building, Carverton Road. 

LAKE TOWNSHIP 
Loyalville United Methodist 
Church. 

LEHMAN TOWNSHIP 
‘Middle District - Lehman Fire 
Hall. 
Southwest District - Lake Silk- 
worth Fire Hall. 
Northeast District - J.R. Davis 
Fire Hall, Idetown. 

ROSS TOWNSHIP 
‘Sweet Valley Fire Hall. 

‘For. further information on voter 
registration call the Luzerne 
County Voter Registration Office 
at 825-1715. 
  

“No paper has as much Back 
~Mountain news as The Post 
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Limited Time Only- 

“CENTRAL AIR 
‘CONDITIONING 

; ® 

INSTALLED* 
INCLUDES 5-YEAR 
VIF V.Y: To] SE RAN 

  

    
    

   | Model 38CK 

If you have forced air heat, 
you can enjoy the comfort of 
central air conditioning with 
energy savings and the 

assurance of a 5-year parts & 
labor guarantee! Call the 
Inside Guys today! 
*-172 ton unit installed onto an 
existing forced air system 
under normal conditions. Offer 
expires May 31st, 1995. 

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL TODAY! 

Sstiaccin 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

654-7333/829-7977 

  

      

  

BiLo Oil Co. 
Call around for prices - 
then make us your last call 
We'll beat 
any advertised 
home heating 
oil price in 
our area by 

          

      Per 
Gallon 

Min. of 125 Gals. 

1-800-696-2456 
24 Hour Hot Line 
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Your Decision - Your Future 
BA & MBA Degrees - Wilkes 
~~ Management Instructor 
‘Penna. State Labor Mediator 
+ Major, US Army Retired 
WWII Korea VN Chopper Pilot 

* Decisions - Life or Death 
Success & Victory or Defeat 
-* Not roads, bridges, arenas 
.- I Made Tough Decisions 

Mike Thomas for Commissioner 
Qualified and battle tested 
Ready To Serve You Again 

Paid for by Candidate       
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  Harveys Lake 
(continued from page 1) 

ough for ten years and is a mem- 
ber of the Harveys Lake Investors’ 
Club. 

He studied business admini- 
stration at Luzerne County Com- 
munity College before going into 
the family business, started by 
his father, Joseph, and brother, 
Joseph “Marty” Callahan, Jr. 

Eaton, a registered nurse and 

co-owner of Damien's restaurant, 
has lived in the borough for 4 1/ 
2 years. She is a graduate of the 
NPW School of Nursing and is the 
secretary of the Harveys Lake 
Business Association and a 
member of the Harveys Lake 
Women's Club (GFWC). 

She's running for council be- 
cause she believes the borough 
has no management. 

“The council members run in 
different directions,” she said. 
“They work on their own individ- 
ual committees, but rarely report 
to council. They pass ordinances 
which don't have any teeth. Are 
they honestly trying to do some- 
thing positive for the community 
or are they simply filling up a 
seat?” 

Describing the borough as “a 
unique community with vast eco- 
nomic differences among its resi- 
dents,” Eaton pointed out that it 
has a large area at its center, the 
lake, which doesn’t generate any 
taxes. 

Christopher Hinton, manager 
of the Radio Shack in Kingston, 
has lived in the borough seven 
years. He is an assistant scout- 
master in his son's Boy Scout 
troop and also volunteers his time 
doing electrical work for the 
Luzerne County Fair. 

He is running for council be- 
cause he believes a major rule of 
business: you have to give back to 
the area that supports you. 

“I have a strong background in 
sales management and business, 
which I would like to apply to the 
operation of the borough,” he said. 
“My training would help the bor- 
ough account for everything it 
spends by preparing and using 
profit and loss statements, realis- 
tic planning of budgets, control- 
ling expenses and management of 
resources. Increases in the bor- 
ough'’s income have not been fol- 
lowed by significant increases in 
the quality of services, saving of 
money or improvement of the 
roads. I offer direction and control 
of the borough's finances.” 

Spock, who has lived in the 
borough for 14 years, is a corre- 
spondent and columnist for the 
Suburban News, secretary for the 
environmental advisory commit- 
tee and planning and zoning 
commissions, a crossing guard 
and the former assistant borough 
secretary. She is also a member 
and past elected officer of the D. 
C. Roberts Volunteer Fire Com- 
pany Auxiliary and a member of 
the Harveys Lake Women's Club 
(GFWC), for which she writes the 
newsletter. 

Her husband, Ron, is the bor- 
ough’s assistant police chief, but 
is off from work due to a disability. 

Ifelected, Spock wants a united 
council which will work together 
for the best interests of the resi- 
dents. 

~ “The elderly and the teens are 
two forgotten age groups at the 
lake,” she said. “I would like to 

use the borough's recreation 
center to set up a teen center with 

games and activities so the young 
people don't have to leave the 

borough for entertainment, and 
to hold social activities and com- 
munity projects there for the 
senior citizens.” 

She also wants to work closely 
with Mayor Rick Boice to improve 
the police department and up- 
grade the officers’ working condi- 
tions. 

Miscavage is seeking his third 
term on council, having served a 
two-year and a four-year term, 
and is a past president. He has 
worked with the planning board, 
road department, recycling com- 
mittee, environmental advisory 
committee and the recreation 
center. 

During his time on council, he 
worked on the borough's wetlands 
delineation map and saw the 
upgrading of many borough dirt 

  

  

VOTE 
1" RED" 

JONES 
FOR 

County 
Commissioner 
  

roads and the tar and chip road 
project at the Keefer Plot. 

A self-employed contractor, he 
is a member of Our Lady of Vic- 
tory Church. 

If reelected, Miscavage wants 
to develop the recreation center, 
which he calls the borough's 
untapped resource. y 

“We need a teen center with 
games and activities for the young 

See HARVEYS LAKE, pg 10 
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Politics! 

For a 

Change! 
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